
<itifiniite love and compassion hie says :takze our temper awiky, and mnakie lis patient,
"'Corne unto me ail yc' that are weary, and loving, and kind, if -%%e corne to ilni.
jmsvy loden, an(I 1 will give yon rcst."1 We inlust give the iiîîoîingý,eîaient of the life to

vi. SUGGEr.STIVE .STEi>s iN TEA'IciINXG TUE J Goal and Hie ilill -ive uls rest.
Ss o This is the Gospel. This is the Sundfay

1. Ikgin wvith the Golden Text. Who1 is 1Schuul Teitclier's truest iNurk. Lut us ajîji to
tMpekillîg? Jesuis. Whiat (lues Ile NliN ? ietnhtistud.JlIfw eagtth
dufieulty in gettîag the chuîdren tu enter ijîtu, ellild to sec tliot it hs only thus, that lie ho
M(l appr)piaite tlis text., 's t1iat tlîey hlL% e flot kept froin sin, ive are brngn h hl thîe
tvierýy and hceavy loden, and if 'vo cannot Gospel.

find a place in their child. experienee N% here 3. Corne to, w'homi? Jesus. Wly ? De-
we con touchi their lives, ive wvill miss our cause He is a Saviour.
cportunity. 4.* Corne to Jesuis, w"hen?

2. W'ho lias ever tried to bo good and (a) Tlîoso that seek me early, slîafl llnd
'00uldn'lt? Suppose wve put the question to the Me.
objîdren thus. If -ive try, and try, and try, to (b) AUl the day long, live beside Him.
beigood, eau we? Con ive keep our tempers ? Sorne of us corne to Hira only in the xnorninlg,
4kn ive ho gentie, and pa-
tienî. .iîd lu% wîg, auId kînd,
i o try liard? '-A1U

kt is j U.-t litre, thuu. une

place.O Vi T. Q-je ..l h

dren Lutry, t>, tr1>, tou -L EAR -F -. W ýý1:
goud. V i aL %%C utiglit tu

néver so liard, wýe cannot
bç good.WH REY

3esixs iq not a helper, Ho
in a Saviour. If we corne
toi Iliait, and placeth
oete and management of
OUh% hes 'Ii lus hiands, lie
will gîi e us rest, lie wili
do it all. To illustrate :

Onîe day standing on a piatform, whieh was in the ovening, but we shlou' on vr
abot wofet aov te roun, a clîild not hour. M1ove the hands of the clock, and ern-aMeli highier thon the platforrn said: "WMill phasize the idea of being alongside the 4;SavioUr

youlielp aIe up?"7 1 Put ni bnds under lier ail the day.
arnis, and lift-ed lier on to the platforrn along- 5 on oJss efn u bu
sfde of ile. I did flot lîelp, lier. I dit ZLL. 5lm wmee tu teuBible butd weot abiu
Bhe did notliig but A. 110.in oI îat hn tloe, Bind 'b, u peaceo Hii

It is iii this sonse the Sia'iiour is a helper. uIere rswinlvad oadpne
Ro does it ALL. Th'e cliild (11( flot inider tee
Me, Aie &îid u t resist aie, sule did miot run <. Be ikoz Hini. Learn of Jesus. *Wh1lat is
&waýN front iuue, slie allowevd 'ne to (o it for lier. Ho like ? Meek and luwvly of lieart, le al-

%N iîwitws stroag; emiougli, she knew 1 ouwed lis Fatlîer Lo niianiag4e lus life, to do0 as
was iillîag, ilîid .shle trusted me to do it. Hoe Pleased M ith' ][ihîti Was meek ond lowly

So o sCrs. saSViour, flot a belp or.1 oflîeart. So should uce bo.
"Not oif workse lest ay man should. boast." Tle result is rest, or iu the childrc ils IanO«r salvation is the "gf1 fG4"lewllgao i~ics


